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Executive Summary
Congo Helping Hands conducted water quality testing for microbiological contaminants in 15 of the 28
health zones assigned to SANRU under IMA Contract for Accès aux Soins de Santé Primaires (ASSP).
The intent was to test the water quality of improved water sources to quantify the level of
microbiological contaminants.
Our water quality tests quantified the Colony Forming Units (CFUs) of E. coli and CFUs of total
coliform. Membrane filter tests were conducted on 100 ml of water drawn from the selected water
sources. The results were categorized to the risk outlined in the WHO Drinking Water Quality
Guidelines (Vol 3, 2ed, 1997) and to the recommended (treatment) action outlined in the Field Water
Quality Testing in Emergencies (Harvey, 2007).
Our water quality tests were conducted during the period October 2013 to January 2014. Individual
water quality test reports were submitted via email to the Dr. Willy Mvita, Chief, SANRU Kananga
Office and to the applicable Chief Doctor of each Health Zones (when they had an email account).
Also, individual water quality test reports can be reviewed online
(https://www.devicemagic.com/organizations/21638/web_stores/3221815/map) or by contacting
Woody M. Collins (WMCollins@CongoHelpingHands.org) via email.

SANRU reported that 167 protected springs existed within the 15 selected health zones. We randomly
selected 60 protected springs for water quality testing. The results of planned sample of 60 of 167
protected springs would achieve a 95 percent confidence level with a plus/minus 10 percent error rate.
We sampled 59 protected springs. The results of our water quality testing is as following.
E. coli
(CFU/100ml)

Sample Results
Protected Springs

Percentage (%)

Risk

Recommended
Action

0-10

37

63

Reasonable
Quality

Water may be
consumed as is

11-100

19

32

Polluted

Treat if possible,
but may be
consumed as is

101-1000

3

5

Dangerous

Must be treated

SANRU reported that 24 shallow (simple) wells (or puits) existed within the 15 selected health zones.
We randomly selected 21 shallow wells for water quality testing. The results of planned sample of 21
of 24 shallow wells would achieve a 95 percent confidence level with a plus/minus 10 percent error
rate. We sampled only 14 simple wells. Please note that less shallow wells were tested due to the
confusion between protected springs, unprotected springs, and shallow wells. The results of our water
quality testing is as following.
E. coli
(CFU/100ml)

Sample Results
Simple Wells

Percentage (%)

Risk

Recommended
Action

0-10

9

64

Reasonable
Quality

Water may be
consumed as is

11-100

5

36

Polluted

Treat if possible,
but may be
consumed as is

101-1000

0

0

Dangerous

Must be treated

Due to inaccuracy in reporting and the confusion between protected springs, unprotected springs, and
shallow wells, we tested some water sources that we deemed unprotected. We sampled only 10
unprotected water sources. The results of our water quality testing is as following.

E. coli
(CFU/100ml)

Sample Results
Unprotected
Springs

Percentage (%)

Risk

Recommended
Action

0-10

4

40

Reasonable
Quality

Water may be
consumed as is

11-100

6

60

Polluted

Treat if possible,
but may be
consumed as is

101-1000

0

0

Dangerous

Must be treated

SANRU reported that 18 water wells existed within the 15 selected health zones. We randomly selected
15 wells for water quality testing. The results of our planned sample of 15 of 18 wells would achieve a
95 percent confidence level with a plus/minus 10 percent error rate. We visited 4 well sites and found
them to non-operational. Another three wells were reported by the health zone as non-operational.
And seven wells were incorrectly reported due to spreadsheet cell transposition. Therefore, we were
unable to the test the water quality of any water wells. Please note only two water wells were included
in our automated reporting.
Generally, our testing program was hampered by the lack of accurate water sources reporting. Initially,
we found water sources reported to IMA from the health zones were significantly incorrect. We noted
these inaccuracies after performing test in two health zones. We developed a second and final sampling
plan was developed based upon SANRU reported data. Records reported to SANRU from the health
zones were more accurate. In the end, most errors were unexplainable. We noted one case where the
spreadsheet cells were transposed. Also, we encountered 10 water sources which were incorrectly
reported as improved water sources. However, we considered them unimproved water sources due to
missing protective measures. Finally, we noted never really able to reconciled reported protected
springs and simple wells (puits) to the reported data. We found that simple wells (puits) were springs
surrounded by a container (metal drum, concrete blocks, or sand bags) to create a static water level.

A – Health Impact of Water and Sanitation
The NGO Sante Rurale (SANRU) is the implementing partner on Interfaith Medical Assistance World
Health (IMA) Contract for Accès aux Soins de Santé Primaires (ASSP). One of the contract objectives is
to increase sustainable access to safe drinking water, improve sanitation and hygiene education. Water
testing was one of the tasks requirements. SANRU subcontracted Congo Helping Hands to perform the
required water quality testing.
The importance of water on health health is well established and recognized. The Millennium
Development Goals (MDG 8) drinking water target is evidence of water's impact on overall
development and health. Overall, the drinking-water target had been met in 2010: between 1990 and
2010 the proportion of people without access to “improved” sources of drinking-water had been more
than halved. However, the access to “improved” sources of drinking water in the Democratic Republic
of the Congo lags behind. More importantly, what is the quality of those improved drinking water
sources?
Drinking Water Quality is linked to overall healthy outcomes.
Water has a profound effect on human health both as a means to reduce disease and as a medium
through which disease-causing agents may be transmitted. The impact of water on health derives
principally from the consumption of water containing pathogenic organisms or toxic chemicals and
the use of inadequate volumes of water that lead to poor personal and domestic hygiene. [Rapid
Assessment of Drinking-Water Quality, WHO and UNICEF, October 2012]

B – Selection of Health Zones

The NGO Sante Rurale (SANRU) is the implementing partner on Interfaith Medical Assistance World
Health (IMA) Contract for Accès aux Soins de Santé Primaires (ASSP). SANRU is responsible for 28 of
the total 56 Health Zones in the ASSP Contract.
UNICEF has ongoing work to improve access to water within 13 of the 28 health zones under the
ASSP contract. As a result, IMA and SANRU officials decided to exclude those health zones from the
water quality testing program. See Appendix A for a table of the health zones excluded and included.
Congo Helping Hands conducted water quality testing for microbiological contaminants in the
remaining 15 of the 28 health zones assigned to SANRU under IMA Contract for ASSP).

C – Statistical Sample Selection of Improved Water Sources

A statistical sample of improved water sources in the 15 selected health zones was designed. The
overall statistical sample objective was a 95 percent confidence level with a + or – 10 percent precision.
The biggest challenge was to determine a reliable and accurate list of improved water sources. The list
was to be segregated or stratified by type of improved water sources such as protected springs (sources
amenage), simple wells (puits), and boreholes with pumps (forages).
Initially, we were provided a list of protected springs from IMA. That list identified a total of 258
protected springs in the 15 selected health zones. Accordingly, we selected a random sample of 69
protected springs. We never could obtain a list of the simple wells and boreholes. Therefore, a random
sample of simple wells and boreholes was not derived. But, we eventually found that the list was
incorrect after visits to the first two health zones of Ndesha and Katoka. See Appendix B for a
summary list of the protected springs in the 15 selected health zones.
SANRU provided a list of protected springs, simple wells and boreholes from the “Etat de Lieu ZS
ASSP 2013”. This list was judged more accurate and reliable after calling several health zones to
verify the water sources data. We identified a sample universe of 167 protected springs, 18 borehole
wells, and 32 simple wells. Accordingly, we selected a random sample of 60 protected springs, 15
borehole wells, and 24 simple wells. See Appendix C for a summary list of the sample universe and
the selected random sample. See Appendix D for the list of sources by health zone and health clinic.
Finally, the random numbers were selected (see Appendix E) and identified to referenced to the list of
sources by health zone and health clinic.

D – Sample Results of Water Quality Testing

Protected Springs. SANRU reported that 167 protected springs existed within the 15 selected health
zones. We randomly selected 60 protected springs for water quality testing. The results of planned
sample of 60 of 167 protected springs would achieve a 95 percent confidence level with a plus/minus
10 percent error rate. We sampled 59 protected springs. The results of our water quality testing is as
following.
E. coli
(CFU/100ml)

Sample Results
Protected Springs

Percentage (%)

Risk

Recommended
Action

0-10

37

63

Reasonable
Quality

Water may be
consumed as is

11-100

19

32

Polluted

Treat if possible,
but may be
consumed as is

101-1000

3

5

Dangerous

Must be treated

Simple Wells. SANRU reported that 24 simple wells (or puits) existed within the 15 selected health
zones. We randomly selected 21 shallow wells for water quality testing. The results of planned sample
of 21 of 24 shallow wells would achieve a 95 percent confidence level with a plus/minus 10 percent
error rate. We sampled only 14 simple wells. Please note that less shallow wells were tested due to the
confusion between protected springs, unprotected springs, and shallow wells. The results of our water
quality testing is as following.
E. coli
(CFU/100ml)

Sample Results
Simple Wells

Percentage (%)

Risk

Recommended
Action

0-10

9

64

Reasonable
Quality

Water may be
consumed as is

11-100

5

36

Polluted

Treat if possible,
but may be
consumed as is

101-1000

0

0

Dangerous

Must be treated

Unprotected Sources. Due to inaccuracy in reporting and the confusion between protected springs,
unprotected springs, and shallow wells, we tested some water sources that we deemed unprotected. We
sampled only 10 unprotected water sources. The results of our water quality testing is as following.

E. coli
(CFU/100ml)

Sample Results
Unprotected
Springs

Percentage (%)

Risk

Recommended
Action

0-10

4

40

Reasonable
Quality

Water may be
consumed as is

11-100

6

60

Polluted

Treat if possible,
but may be
consumed as is

101-1000

0

0

Dangerous

Must be treated

Drilled Borehole Wells. SANRU reported that 18 water wells existed within the 15 selected health
zones. We randomly selected 15 wells for water quality testing. The results of our planned sample of
15 of 18 wells would achieve a 95 percent confidence level with a plus/minus 10 percent error rate. We
visited 4 well sites and found them to non-operational. Another three wells were reported by the health
zone as non-operational. And seven wells were incorrectly reported due to spreadsheet cell
transposition. Therefore, we were unable to the test the water quality of any water wells. Please note
only two water wells were included in our automated reporting.

E – Testing Procedures, Supplies, and Equipment
We traveled to each selected water source in the sample to collect a 100ml water sample. The sample
was collected in and stored in 100 ml Standard Whirl-Pak® Thio-Bags®. Each bag was labeled with
sample number with location and date. The sterilized bag contained a sodium thiosulfate tablet which is
specially designed for sampling chlorinated water (if necessary). The water samples were stored in an
insulated cooler to protect the contents from heat and UV light while being transported before
processing. Our team was accompanied by health zone and health clinic personnel.
In addition to the collection of the water sample, we obtained and recorded other important data related
to the water sample collected. For example, we obtain the GPS location, photo of the source, distance
in minutes to and from the source from village center or health center, functionality of sources, and
water flow.
Each water sample was processed under sterile conditions and with sanitized instruments to prevent
cross contamination of water samples. The water samples were processed within 6 hours or less of
collection.
Each water sample was processed through a membrane filtration water testing kit. The kit consisted of
Millipore ® Microfil Membrane filter stand and Millipore ® Microfil funnels and membrane filters.
Hach ® M-coliblue24 Agar was added to processed membrane filter in the Pall ® Petri dish. Each
processed water sample was incubated in 35 degrees C in a Hach Portable Incubator for a minimum of
24 hours as prescribed.
After the incubation was completed, each cultured water sample filter was read and quantified. The
cultured water sample filter was manually counted to determine the number of E.coli colony forming
units (CFU) present along with the number of total coliform CFU present.

In addition to the test supplies and equipment above, we had to power the 12 volt Hach Portable
Incubator and the 12 volt Coleman PowerChill Cooler. The cooler was needed to keep the agar
ampules cold. We used five solar panels and three solar batteries to generate need electrical power
while in the field (outside of Kananga).

We thank SANRU for providing a vehicle and a motorbike for this project. We could not have
transported our supplies, equipment, and five persons without this support.

F - Individual Water Quality Test Report
Individual Water Quality Test Report was produced and provided after each cultured water sample was
quantified. Therefore, an individual Water Quality Test Report is available for each water source
tested. The reports were electronic produced because the data was captured in smartphone using an
electronic form. The electronic form was designed by Congo Helping Hands. The electronic form was
furnished and processed by Device Magic. An example of an actual Water Quality Test Report is
shown at Appendix F.
We produced 85 individual Water Quality Test Reports totaling 542 pages. Individual Water Quality
Test Reports were electronically submitted in a PDF file to the SANRU Office in Kananga. The reports
were sent to Dr. Willy Mvita. In addition, reports were sent to the Chief Medical Doctor of the
appropriate health zone when email addressees were available. A file containing a copy of each
individual Water Quality Test Report is available online.
Also, the data from each individual Water Quality Report is available in a graphic map format online
(https://www.devicemagic.com/organizations/21638/web_stores/3221815/map). A static copy of the
map is shown below. When the map is fully expanded, each pin represents a Water Quality Test
Report by its GPS location. By highlighting a pin, the data from each individual Water Quality Report
can be displayed.

APPENDIX A - SELECTED HEALTH ZONES
(X – Selected for Water Quality Testing)
Health zones were excluded from the Water Quality Testing program if they were jointly managed by
UNICEF.
KASAI-TSHIKAPA
Kakenge

LULUA-KANANGA
Lukongo

Mweka

X - Katoka

X - Kamwesha

X - Ndesha

X - Kamonia

X - Demba

X - Kitangwa

X - Mutoto

X - Mutena

Katende

X - Nyanga

Lubunga

Luebo

Mwetshi

X - Ndjoko Punda

Bena-Tshadi

X - Banga Lubaka

Tshikaji

X - Ilebo

Benaleka

X - Mikope
Mishenge
Tshikapa
X - Kalonda Quest
Bulape
X – Kanzala

APPENDIX B – INITIAL PROTECTED SOURCES
BANGA Summary for 'nom_zs' = BANGA LUBAKA (118 detail records) Sum 5
DEMBA
ILEBO

Summary for 'nom_zs' = ILEBO (101 detail records)

KALON

Sum 17

Summary for 'nom_zs' = DEMBA (240 detail records)

Sum 0
Sum 45

Summary for 'nom_zs' = KALONDA OUEST (309 detail records)

Sum 33

KAMO

Summary for 'nom_zs' = KAMONIA (207 detail records)

KAMU

Summary for 'nom_zs' = KAMUESHA (395 detail records)

KANZA

Summary for 'nom_zs' = KANZALA (130 detail records)

KATOK

Summary for 'nom_zs' = KATOKA (56 detail records)

KITAN

Summary for 'nom_zs' = KITANGUA (105 detail records)

MIKOP

Summary for 'nom_zs' = MIKOPE (262 detail records)

Sum 1

Sum 3

Sum 11
Sum 22

Sum 19

MUTEN

Summary for 'nom_zs' = MUTENA (134 detail records)

Sum 7

MUTOT

Summary for 'nom_zs' = MUTOTO (126 detail records)

Sum 34

NDESH

Summary for 'nom_zs' = NDESHA (109 detail records)

NDJOK

Summary for 'nom_zs' = NDJOKO-PUNDA (245 detail records)

NYANG

Summary for 'nom_zs' = NYANGA (143 detail records)

Grand Total 258

Sum 20

Sum 27

Sum 14

APPENDIX C – FINAL LIST OF WATER SOURCES
Sample Universe and (Random Sample Selected)
HEALTH ZONE

PROTECTED
SPRINGS

BOREHOLE
WELLS

SIMPLE
WELLS

Katoka

8 (4)

1 (1)

1 (1)

Ndesha

12 (3)

2 (2)

0 (0)

Demba

0 (0)

3 (3)

0 (0)

Mututo

15 (3)

0 (0)

0 (0)

Ndoko

5 (3)

0 (0)

3 (2)

Ilebo

0 (0)

1 (0)

0 (0)

Mikope

6 (0)

0 (0)

0 (0)

Kanzala

4 (2)

0 (0)

4 (3)

Kalonda Quest

15 (7)

2 (2)

8 (7)

Kamonia

57 (25)

0 (0)

14 (9)

Kitangua

17 (3)

9 (7)

0 (0)

Mutena

5 (0)

0 (0)

2 (2)

Banga Lubaka

5 (3)

0 (0)

0 (0)

Kamuesha

2 (0)

0 (0)

0 (0)

Nyanga

16 (7)

0 (0)

0 (0)

TOTAL

167 (60)

18 (15)

28 (24)
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3 – Demba
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4 – Mutoto
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6 – Ilebo
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7 – Mikope
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8 – Kanzala
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10 – Kamonia
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12 – Mutena
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12 – Mutena
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13 – Banga Lubaka
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14 – Kamuesha
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15 – Nyanga
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